Hosted event calls
If your conference call has 30 or more participants,
our hosted event call service is just for you!

Professionally managed
event calls you can trust
Leave the running of your next
event call to us so you’re free to
focus on your message
Our world-class operators will handle
every part of your call, ensuring it is
seamlessly managed from start to finish.
So whether you’re delivering quarterly
financial results, an important corporate
announcement or presenting an
investment case to your audience, our
team will assist you. Our experienced
operators will be on hand to introduce key
speakers, manage your Q&A’s and provide
a closing statement to wrap up the call.
In addition to this, every event call is
accompanied by an attendee list detailing
every participant that joined the call and if
requested, a high-quality audio recording
and transcription will be provided.
Transcriptions can be expertly translated
into any language with Alice (our AI) to
suit the multi-nationality of your
participants

How you benefit?
Take the pain out of running your
next event call with an experienced
operator that manages your
participants and the flow of your
call. Keep in touch with them at all
times via the chat function
Have the flexibility to book your
event call without assistance from
your online portal
Make amendments to your event
call at any time from your online
portal without additional charges
Worldwide reach means you can
connect guests to your event call
from 120 locations across the globe
Smart transcriptions and
translation services courtesy of
Alice (our AI)
Keep tabs on your participants
with pre-registration and post-call
attendee reports
View your event call as its in
progress with Live View
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